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PPefRqs

OISTJS EJNJOY
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs ia taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its hind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the- dtomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have mado it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and 61 bottles by all leaning drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE. KY. NEW YORK, N.Y.

Children Cry
for PITOHEB.'B

Castoria
' Castoria Is so rcll adapted to children that

! recommend It ua superior to any prescription
known to mo." H. A. Archer, M. D.,

Ill South Oxford Sr., Brooklyn, N. Y

"I uro CaRtoHa In my practice, and And It
specially adapted to affections of children."

ALKS. ItODERTSOK, M. D.,
1057 2d Ave., New York.

(."From personal knowledge I can say Hint
Castoria Is a moat excellent mcdiclno for chil-
dren." Dn. G. C. Osoood,

Lowell, JIass.

Castoria promotes Dicostlon, and
overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishness.
Thus tho child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Castoria contains lie
llorphiuo or other narcotic property.

Pure! Brilliant! Perfect!
USED KYEHYWIIERE, AND EXDOBSED

WHEREVER USED.

The Most Popular GlabsisinthcU.S.
They are daily worn and aro warmly praised
by tho solid Representative Men of this
country, many of them being? of National
fame, Tho fist embraces Hankers, Mer-

chants, Lawyers, Governors, Senators, For-
eign Ministers, Mechanics, Preachers,

MEN EMINENT IN ALL PROFESSIONS

AND TBADES.

PHYSICIANS RECOMMEND THEM.
Buy nono but the genuine. These perfects
lasses are accurately adjusted to alllcycs at

the drug store of Tower & Reynolds
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MATBVTLLE, SAUDIS ANI BIT. OMVKT
COMPANY,
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SENATEJSSESSM.
Transactions of tho Upper

House of Congress.

BUT VERY LITTLE WORK DONE.

A Number of Him aro Introduced nml
Referred to Committee Tho Nomina-
tion of Stephen U. KIUIiih to He Secre-
tary of AVur Was Conll lined In the Sen-nte'- M

Secret Senalon.
Washington, Dec. 23. The Benate

yesterday resumed its norninl appear-nnc-e

after the obsequies of tho previous
day, but thero was a significant scanti-
ness of attendance and an obvious dis-
position to bring about an early ad
journment.

The vice president laid before tho sen-
ate a communication from tho acting
secretary of war transmitting a report of
the chief engineers in response to a reso-
lution of tho senate, adopted at this ses-
sion, inquiring what Btepa had been
taken by the war department to carry
out the provisions of tho last river and
harbor bill relating to obstmctions in
navigable waters of the United States
and what further legislation, if any, was
necessary. The acting secretaiy of war
concurred with the chief of engineers
that the law had not been in force a suffi-
cient length of timo to ascertain its prac-
tical effect on what further legislation
would be necessary to secure its enforce-
ment.

Mr. Manderson presented a memorial
from the Minnesota commaudery of the
Loyal Legion calling attention to the de-
fenceless condition of the cities and har-
bors on tho seaboard and expressing the
opinion "that while the new war vessels
thus far constructed and authorized by
congress are a credit to the American
people, it is a sense of this commandery
that a navy sufficient in shins and arma-
ment to commend and enforce the re-
spect duo to the flag of this nation the
world over should be completed at the
earnest possiDio moment.

Clerk Kerr, of the house, announced
tho passage by that body of the concur-
rent resolution to adjourn Wednesday
until Tuesday, Jan. 5.

Immediately afterwards Assistant
Secretary Pruden was announced with a
message from the president.

Mr. Wolcott. by renuest. presented a
petition from a number of labor organi-
zations in Colorado niramst nermittinc
military bands to compete with civilian
bands.

A number of bills were then intro-
duced.

A report of the assistant clerk of the
court of claims being laid before the
senate giving findings of facts and
figures in some additional French spolia-
tion cases, precipitated a brief debate on
these claims. Mr. Cockrell wanted the
report referred to the committee on
claims and not to the committee on ap-
propriations. After discussion tho re-
port was referred to the committee on
claims to investigate and report instead
of tho committee on aDiironriations.

Senator Stanford took the oath and his
seat as senator, by the state of
California, and immediately afterwards
presented a heavy batch of pills.

On motion of Mr. Allison the senate
took up and passed the house concur-
rent resolutions to pay employes their
month's salary Dec. 24, and to adjourn
Wednesday until the 5th of January.

At the suggestion of Mr. Cullom the
senate at 1 :03 went into executive ses-
sion. At the expiration of ten minutes
the doors were reopened, and the resolu-
tion of the iouse in relation to the
death of Representative Pord, of Grand
Rapids, being called up, the senate out
of respect to his momory adjourned.

During tho ten minutes executive ses-
sion the senato confirmed the nomination
of Stephen B. Elkins as secretary of war,
referred to appropriate committees a
number of postmasters' nominations re-
ceived Tuesday and released the seal of
secrecy upon a largo number or recess
appointments previously confirmed.

STEAMER WRECKED.'

Hut Vive Persons Saved Out of a Crew ol
Fourteen.

San Francisco, Dec. 23. The steamei
West Coast, Captain Gerne, has been
wrecked at Toint Arena and will be a
totafloss. Ten of the crow took to the
ship's boat, which capsized, and nino of
the men two engineers, two mates, the
cook, a cabin boy and three sailors-w- ere

drowned. The captain, the fire-
man and three seamen were saved.

The stoainer, which carried a cargo of
ties and was bound from San Francisco
for a point above Point Arena, had jus4
sailed from the latter place. Two heavy
seas threw her on a reef and wrecked
her. The steamer was valued at about
$25,000 and was partially insured.

Hat Found ou the Shore
Frankfort, Ky., Deo. 23. A hat

found in the Kentucky river yesterday has
ju6t been fully identified as belonging to
Joseph Sullivan, superintendent of
Mason & Ward Company's ohair manu
factory, at the penitentiary, who so
mysteriously disappeared last Friday.
It is thought he drowned himself, and
cannons and dynamite cartridges are be-

ing taken to the river to try to raise the
body by explosives.

A Family PoUoned.
Richmond Center, Wis., Dec. 23.

Five members of the Barry family who
reside here becamo suddenly ill yester-
day after eating some head cheese

by Mrs. Barry. Treatmont re-iev-

all but two, who aro quite ill. A
piece of the cheese, on being analyzed,
was found to contain arsenic. The mat-to- r

has been placed in tho hands of the
district attorney.

Omaha, Dec. 23. Nicholas Fox, n
packing house employe of South Omaha,
shot and fatally wounded his wife and
cut his own throat from ar to ear yes-

terday. Dornotic troubl wax the cuuse.

CHANGED HIS MIND.

yirhlgnii'ti Secretary of Stato "Wishes to
Itccall III IlcHiKnntlon.

Lansing, Mich., Dec. 28. Daniel
3oper, who tendered his resignation as
lecrotary of stato to the governor a few
Jays ago, when charges of malfeasance
were preferred against him, yesterday
addressed a letter to Governor Winans,
in which re .'t,ite3 that his resignation
was tendered upon the advice of other.:
and without mature deliberation on his
part ami that having received no notice
of acceptance of his resignation, he now
wishes to withdraw it and submit him-
self to a thoiough investigation of tho
charges uraint him.

Mr. Sopor says he did not intentional
ly ii.iy wrung m mo uisi;niv,.je
of his official duties and protests that
the governor in without authority to re
ceive or accept his resignation. The
goernorwa neon last night and said
that the n situation was accepted on the
19th and th.it ho would appoint Sopor's
successor a& soon as possible.

RELIEF FOR THE MINERS.

The Striker' Famine Will bo Supplied
with Food for the Winter.

Terre Hautk, Ind., Dec. 23. A dele-
gate convent on of coal miners will
meet in this city on Thursday of this
week, and a general representation
throughout the coal-uiinii- ig district is
anticipated. Vice President Penna re-
ports that the principal purpose of this
meeting is to devise ways and means
whei oby needed clothing and fuel can
bo distributed among needy families.

Mr. Penna also reports that ample
funds aro now available to supply the
strikers with food for the winter. Nc
question will be considered, ho sayo,
looking to a return of tho bituminou-miner- s

to work at the old schedule, noi
toward making a demand upon the
block men that they submit to a reduc
tion of five cents.

It Did Not Disturb the Sermon.
Crawfokpsville, Ind.. Dec. 23. An

officer entered a colored Baptist church
last night for tho purpose of arresting a
colored man named Evans. The latter
was in the church with his sweetheart
and when he saw the officer coming lie
ran to the altar steps and drew a razor.
When the officer came within reach he
sprang upon him and cut him boverely.
Tho negro then fled from the church,
the officer firing at him as he ran. The
first shot brought him to his knees but
he struggled to his feet and escaped.
The greatest excitement prevailed, but
the minister who was in the middle of
tho sermon, when the officer appeared,
continued right along as if nothing had
happoned.

i

Child Kidnaped.
Boston, Dec. 23. Albert Johnson

Monday kidnaped a ld adopted
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Ellis, and took
him to Exeter, N. H., where Johnson and
a woman named Watkins were arrested
yesterday and the boy recovered. The
woman was representing herself to be
the boy's mother. Johnson had been
boarding in the Ellis family for some
time past. It is believed the object of
the kidnaping was to obtain ransom, as
Ellis is wealthy. The boy was given to
.bins wnen nvo weelts old by his mother.
a Mrs. Young. It was first thought the
woman who aiaeuuonnson was the boy s
mother, but such was not the case.

Illlsiiiii; Heir Found.
Cortland, N. Y., Dec. 23. John

Givens, the missing heir to tho immense
Givens estate here, has been found in
Wheeling. He has beon missing since
last June, when he left for San Fran-
cisco. He was heard from on his ar-
rival there, and then all traco of him
was lost. His baggage was found in
San Francisco and it was supposed he
had been murdered and the body con-
cealed. He was mourned for dead here.
The executor of the estate, Mr. H. B.
Hubbard, heard from him yesterday.

Instant Death from Electricity.
New Albany, Ind., Dec. 23. While

Louis Wagner was at work on a ladder
repairing a large power wire at the
electric company's plant Tuesday morn-
ing the ladder slipped, and in falling
struck the wire, breaking it. One end
struck wagner on the wrist, forming a
ground connection and killing him in-
stantly. Marcus Rutherby, a fellow
workman, was struck by the other end
of tho wire, and perhaps fatally shocked.

Hut One Left of the Family.
Deer Creek, Rls., Dec. 28. Diph-theri- a

is raging in this community. The
family of James Harris, a week ago,
consisted of hinibelf , his wife and six
children. Five of tho cluldron, the
eldest a young lady of nineteen, who
was engaged to have been married
Christmas, are dead, and the surviving
child, a boy of seventeen, is at death
door. Tho father and mother are ex
pected to recover.

Curette Handling of Fireworks.
Shoals, Ind., Dec. 28. Monday night

a pile of fireworks valued at $200, in
Johnson Brothers' store, was set on tire
by a ball fired carelessly from a Roman
candle. In a second there was a torrific
explosion of fireworks, and a rush made
for tho ooors by the customers, who
thought the building was doomed. The
stock in tho store was almost entirely
destroyed.

I'rliou Warden Sued.
Columbus, O., Dec. 23. Mrs. Carrie

E. Fitzgerald, the wife of the executed
murderer, has brought suit ugainst
Warden Dyer, of the penitentiary, for
$10,000 damages .$5,000 for malicious
prosecution and $5,000 for false impris-
onment. Tho caso grows out or the
warden's warrant against her for taking
the manuscript of her husband's biog-
raphy oat of prison.

Fmhont, O., Dec. 23. While Seaman Clark, township trustee, was con
yeying William Johnson to the poo
lions the Uttor died just before reach-ing faif destination.

UILROADS AT WAR.

One Result of tho Recent
Wreck at Toledo.

SHE ROADS SUED FOR DAMAGE.

All the OIHHalM or the Flint und Tore
3Iui(iiette Leuvo the Stnte and Not
liven nil Employe Can Ho Found Tho
Michigan Central a Gulncr by the
Tiotihlr.
Toledo. Dec. 23. Tho recent disaster

in th Lake Shore yards in this city, in
which ten persons were cooked to death,
is the causo of a bitter war between the
Lake Shore and the Flint and Peie
Marquette roads.

The ueriMon of the coroner in the rase
of the wreck has not yet been made, but
suits iir,'VH'.'.i(iiig $'35,000 were com-
menced Saturday against the two roads
by survivors who were injured. Service
was made upon the Lake Shore Mondav,
but not a Flint & Pere Marnuetto offi
cial or employe could be found in the
state when the sheriff tried to serve
summons on that road yesterday.

It be'-in- . that Monday night every
Flint and Pere Marquette ticket seller,
freight or passenger engineer, conductor
or other employe living in Toledo, or
Ohio, was summarily discharged. Not
a soul in tho Mute can be fount! who has
the dligliteat connection with the road.
It lni'! abandoned its vast business inter-
ests here and will make its future
terminals Monroe and Detroit.

It turned an average of 20.000 cars of
freight per year over to the Lake Shore
which will now go to the Michigan Cen-
tral. This is ostensibly because the
Flint and Pere Marquette would not
sign an agreement for using the Lake
Shore tracks which was declined Jby
President Newell, and on which he in-
sisted after the accident occurred. The
roads have been running on a verbal
agreement for twelve years, and tho
great haste of the Pere Marquette peo-
ple to leave the state is to save that
road from paying probably $250,000 in
damages to injured passengers and rela-
tives of ten dead ones.

TELLS HIS OWN "story.
One of the Victim of the Yulnarulao Out- -

iaj;o In San 1 ruurliU'o.
San Francisco, Dec. 28. Sailor Pat

rick Shields, who was maltreated in Val-
paraiso by tho Chilians, arrived here on
tho steamship Keeweena yesterday. He
told a United Press reporter that while
ashore at Valparaiso he, with a compan-
ion, was arrested by the police. He was
not treated badly until it was learned
that ho was an American. He said when
this fact became known he was cruelly
beaten. He broke away from his cap-
tors and fled, but was pursued by a
mounted officer, who rode him down
and beat hir.i into insensibility.

Without trial ho was placed upon the
police boat. Through the intercession
of the American consul he was released
and indemnity promised him. Tho
Chilian ofii ials said it would be for-
warded to San Diego, but none has ar
rived.

The officers of the steamship report no
new outrages, but say that the feeling
against the Americans is intense.

CRAZY WOMAN WITH A GUN.

An Imune Woman Hung Amuck ou a
Passenger Train.

Lincoln, Neb., Dec. 23. When the
Burlington flyer arrived here yesterday
afternoon the polico had quite an excit-
ing time trying to secure an insane
woman who had run amuck on the train
and had the passengers terrified. Tho
woman is the wife of Benjamin Koch-te- r,

a Denner mail carrier, who is bound
east with her.

Yesterday she suddenly lost her
reason, and drawing a revolver began
firing. She then locked herself in a
water closet, and when John Mills, the
colored porter, tried to get her out she
shot through the glass door and
wounded him in the groin. When the
police attempted to get her out she
again opened fire and shattered all tho
glass in one end of the car. She finally
became qmVc when informed that the
police wouIa protect her, and she whs
locked up. Mills is not soriously in-
jured.

STORM IN STREAKS.

Convlderable Duuiace Dono by a Uurrl- -

cunt In Iowa.
Marshalltown, la. ,Dec. 23. A storm

having all the elements of a summer
hurricano struck tliis section last night,
causing much damage.

The house of Andrew Oleson, in tho
southwest part of the city, was blown
down and burned. Oleson was caught
in the wreck ami badly crushed. It is
thought that he will dio. Many out-
buildings wero overturned and trees up-
rooted.

The farmhouse of Thomas Hughes.
6ix miles southwest of town, was lifted
up bodily and curried ono hundred feet,
but not greatly damaged. The occu-
pants escaped injury.

The storm went in strealra, leveling
stalk fields as if by a roller.

Itullroad Sold.
Toledo, Dec. 23. The Cincinnati,

Jackson und Mackinaw railroad was sold
at master's sale yesterday afternoon by
Master B. F. Wade. The road was bid
in by Colonel Robert G. Ingersoll for J.
Kennedy Todd, of tho reconstruction
committoe, New York city, whoso attor-
ney Colonel Ingersoll is. The prico paid
was $100,000, and $10,000 was paid
down. This was the second timo this
road has been offered for sale.

AKnoN, a, Bee. 28. The shoe store of
E. W. Brinkman was closed by the
sheriff yesterday on an execution of
$14,000, in favor of James 11. Potter,
f Cincinnati.

SomeMlghty Flaln LnnRiuixefroin Illsliop
Fullowd.

Cilicvao, LV ....jima) ub ..

closing day of th" session ui h. Aiu-- 1 .

can Institute of Sacred Literature a
Farwell hall. The interest of the dv
centered in the address to business inj
by tho Right Rev. Bishop Samuel Fal-
lows. Ho said:

"Tho of the business men of to-
day were begun centuries ago and wei-amo-

the chief causes that led to th.
ruin of the kingdoms of Israel and Judah.
Their balances were deceitful and their
measures false; they gained wealth by
defrauding their fellow-me- n.

"The Mime statements can be applied
to tho great majority of business men
today. They bell adulterated food and
ease their consciences by thinking that
they did not do tho adulterating; they
givo short weights in coal; they uso
marks and s that aro calculated t.
deceive and sell liquors and beveragos
that can not fail to have a deleterious
effect on tho purchasers. It is by the-- "

methods that the business man of todn .

acquires money, and it is by these prac-
tices that tho whole of. business into
course is made corrupt. It is u
abolish such practices that institutes of
this character are organized and main-
tained.

"The business man who knowingh
sells an article that is not what it is rep-
resented to be, and then goes to church
and prays Sunday, will be along way
from heaven when the judgment dav
arrives. The business men of Chicago
are busy men. and muny of them may
claim that they have not the time to de-
vote to the study of the magnitudo of
the evil or to take any steps to stop it.
Every man has the time to do this thin
if he ouly has the disposition. Stud,-you- r

Bible lesson eacli Sabbath and givo
a portion of each day to the htudy of
such principles as will tend to elova'.o
tho mind. If you give one-tent-h t
much time to such contemplation as yo..
give to business affairs you will find that
both yourself and the world will bo bet-
tered. Our work is to elevate the mcral
of the peoplo and your aid is indispensa-
ble to us."

THE DEAD SENATOR.

I'rciiaratloiiH All Complete fur the ISurlul
at Umporlu, Kansax.

Topeka, Kan., Dec. 28. The official
of Kansas, prominent citizens und repre-
sentatives of tho Grand Array, and
other organizations, left Topeka yester-
day evening for Kansas City on a special
train over the Santa Fe railioad to meet
the committee having in charge the re-
mains of the late Senator Plumb. Up-
on the arrival in Kansas City of the
Washington special on Wednesday
morning the remains and the committee
of honor will bo transferred to the
Santa Fe special train in waiting, and
conducted to Topeka.

At Topeka the train will be met
by an immonso concourse of citi-
zens and the body escorted to the capi-to- l,

where it will lie in state for a few
hours in the magnificent senate cham-
ber, which has been appropriately
draped with mourning emblems for the
occasion. At 2 o'clock Wednesday the
special train will proceed to Emporia,
where, after properceremonies and final
honors, the body will be iuterred.

Mrs. Plumb is still bearing up brave-
ly. Tho ladies of Emporia, who have
been her intimate friends for years, are
doing everything in their power to al-
leviate her grief. Miss Ruth Plumb su-
perintends the household, the other
daughter. Miss May, being sick with la
grippe. What is to bo feared most is
the strain upon the alreadv enfeebled
health of Mrs. Plumb when the funeral
cortege arrives in Emporia. Every pre-
caution will bo taken to alleviate the
sad meeting. Doctors with restorative
will be present and all that loving and
kiud hands can accomplish will be done.

WON AND LOST FORTUNES.

Death of John Duvles, the Miner 1'olier
Ilayr.

Chicago, Dec. 23. John Davies. one
of the best known mining experts in tho
west, died at tho Sherman House of
pneumonia. Mr. Davies had made and
lost several fortunes in Colorado and
California. He died almost penniless.
He was the original owner of the Little
Chief mine, near Leadville, which he
sold some ten years ago for $500,000. It
was afterwards sold again for $5,000,000.

There is not a miner in the west who
has not heard of the great poker game
at Leadville in which Davies got up
from the table $30,000 loser. The next
night he sat down and not only recovered
his losses, but won $20,000 on top of it.
Drunk or sober, no one could deceive
him on the valuo or possibilities of a
mine, but money slipped through hi
fingers like so muoh water. Bfi gavo
largo sums of money to charitable socie-
ties at Denver, Leadville and other Col-
orado towns.

Death of nn Old Ileildeut.
MuNCia, Ind., Dec. 23. John W. Hil-ligo- e,

aged seventy-seve- n, a resident of
Madison county since 1848, died at the
home of his sou, Captain J. W. Hilligoe,
this city, yesterday of a paralytic stroke.
The interment will be at Anderson. He
was the father of Dr. G. AV. Hilligos, of
Andorspn.

Afiree ivmeil at Tortillas.
Laredo, Tex., Dec. 23. An engage-

ment has taken place at Tortillas, Taina-lipa- s,

between the Mexican troops and
the insurgents. The insurgents were
defeated, with three killed and a num-
ber wounded. The United States troops
immediately loft to provont the crossing
of tho insurgents into Toxas.

Relief Asked for Famine Sufferer.
Des Moines, Deo. 28. Governor Hor-ac- e

Boioa yesterday issued a proclama-
tion calling upon tho peoplo of Iowa foi
contributions for tho relief of Russian
famine sufferers. A committee of which
H. C. Wheelor, late candidate for gov-
ernor, is a member, was appointed to
have charge of the matter.
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